Introduction {#sec1}
============

As of March 5, 2020, there have been 80,565 cases of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) confirmed in the People's Republic of China with 3015 deaths.[@bib1] As the confirmed cases are increasing, studies with a large sample size have provided detailed clinical information, including the clinical characteristics, laboratory and radiographic findings, and outcomes of COVID-19.[@bib2] Thus far, there has been one case report by Tian et al.[@bib3] who described the clinical course and pathologic findings of two cases infected with COVID-19 before lung lobectomy surgery. Nevertheless, there is still a lack of reports focusing on the cases of hospitalized patients infected with COVID-19 in the perioperative period, especially in patients who underwent lung resection surgery.

From January 1 to January 22, 2020, the period before human-to-human transmission of severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) was declared by the national authority, the Thoracic Surgery Department of Tongji Hospital was on schedule to perform routine operations. A total of 139 patients underwent lung resection. Among these patients, seven cases were laboratory confirmed to be infected with SARS-CoV-2 after the lung resection. The confirmation of COVID-19 was on the basis of positive results of the patients' oropharyngeal swabs tested for SARS-CoV-2 by real-time reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction assay.

In this report, we present the clinical characteristics and pathologic findings of patients diagnosed with COVID-19 in the perioperative period of lung resection and evaluate the influence of surgery on the progression of COVID-19.

Patient Details and Clinicopathologic Features {#sec2}
==============================================

The seven patients were initially hospitalized for surgical treatment for lung tumor. The median age of the patients was 60 years (25th--75th percentile, 57--66 y), and five were men. The comorbidities included chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (in two patients), coronary atherosclerosis (three patients), interstitial lung disease (one patient), and hyperlipidemia (one patient). Six patients were diagnosed with NSCLC, and one patient was diagnosed with pulmonary sclerosing pneumocytoma. The surgeries were successfully performed in all cases without event, which included video-assisted thoracic surgery lobectomy (in four patients), video-assisted thoracic surgery segmentectomy plus wedge resection (in one patient), thoracotomy sleeve lobectomy (in one patient), and lobectomy plus bronchus reconstruction (in one patient). None of the patients had surgery-related postoperative complications, including air leak, hemorrhage, bronchopleural fistula, and arrhythmia ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Summary of Clinical Characteristics of the Seven Patients With COVID-19Patient 1Patient 2Patient 3Patient 4Patient 5Patient 6Patient 7Age (y)63576857616056SexMaleMaleMaleMaleMaleFemaleFemaleSmoking historyCurrentNeverEverCurrentCurrentNeverNeverResident of WuhanYesNoYesNoNoNoNoComorbidityInterstitial lung diseaseCoronary atherosclerosisCOPDCOPDNoneHyperlipidemia + coronary atherosclerosisCoronary atherosclerosisFEV~1~ (L)2.53.071.392.362.422.042.77FEV~1~/FVC (%)70.0175.1158.5265.0983.328572.51Tumor locationRLLLLLRLLRULLULLUL (GGN)\
LLL (GGN)RLLTumor size (cm)3.55.01.71.53.5LUL: 1.0\
LLL: 1.73.5OperationRLL lobectomyLLL lobectomy + S4 + 5 sleeve resectionRLL lobectomy + reconstruction of the right bronchus intermediusRUL lobectomyLUL lobectomyLUL: wedge resection\
LLL: basal segmentectomyRLL lobectomyLymphadenectomyYesYesYesYesYesYesNoApproachVATSOpenOpenVATSVATSVATSVATSDuration of surgery (min)200220280165150130110Blood loss (mL)1301002001005050100Histologic typeSCCAdeAdeAdeAdeLUL: Ade\
LLL: AdePSPTumor stagepT2aN0M0R0pT2N2M0R0pT1N2M0R0pT1bN0M0R0pT2N2M0R0LUL: T1aN0M0R0\
LLL: T1bN0M0R0NA[^1]

All seven patients presented with fever after the surgery; six had body temperature greater than 39°C. The time from surgery to onset of fever ranged from 0 days to 23 days (mean, 8.6 d). Accompanying symptoms included shortness of breath (in five patients), nonproductive cough (four patients), fatigue (two patients), productive cough (one patient), myalgia (two patients), and diarrhea (one patient) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2Onset Symptoms, Laboratory Findings, and Treatments of Seven Patients With COVID-19Patient 1Patient 2Patient 3Patient 4Patient 5Patient 6Patient 7SymptomsFeverYes (\>39°C)Yes (\>39°C)Yes (\>39°C)Yes (\>39°C)Yes (\>39°C)Yes (\>38°C)Yes (\>39°C) Short of breath+++++−− Dry cough−+−−+++ Productive cough+−−−−−− Dyspnea−−−−−−− Myalgia+−−−+−− Palpitation−−+−−−−Fatigue−−−+−+− Diarrhea−−−−−−+Hospital stay before the operation (d)810103577Onset of symptoms (postop day)0723103710*Laboratory findings*First RT-PCR test for SARS-CoV-2 (postop day)4153413121215Positive RT-PCR for SARS-CoV-2 (postop day)4153913121220Respiratory pathogens[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}NANAPositive IgM to CP and MPNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeLeukocyte, ×10^9^/liter10.095.522.936.565.243.136.86Neutrophils, ×10^9^/liter8.233.81.74.834.31.635.01Lymphocytes (initial, minimum), ×10^9^/literI: 0.89\
M: 0.18I: 1.12\
M: 0.47I: 0.6\
M: 0.29I: 1.03\
M: 0.68I: 0.53\
M: 0.39I: 1.14\
M: 1.03I: 1.06\
M: 0.26Monocytes, ×10^9^/liter0.960.50.630.630.350.340.79Hemoglobin, g/liter128122120135117106125Platelet count, ×10⁹/liter227225148220188191210Procalcitonin, ng/mL0.220.060.080.090.090.060.05High-sensitivity C-reactive protein, mg/liter164.925.514967.355.511.946.4Alanine transaminase131961838312713Aspartate aminotransferase311862823474217Total bilirubin, μmol/liter9.99.25.78.39.44.75Albumin, g/liter30.83831.538.23531.836.2Creatinine, μmol/liter70545063546149Prothrombin time, s12.712.112.314.813.513.413.7Activated partial thromboplastin time, s57.842.343.234.744.638.747.7D-dimers, μg/mL2.251.903.215.701.081.014.58Treatments Intravenous antibiotics+++++++ Antivirus therapyOseltamivirOseltamivirOseltamivirOseltamivir\
Lopinavir\
RitonavirOseltamivir\
UmifenovirOseltamivirOseltamivir\
Umifenovir Systemic corticosteroids−+−++−+ Intravenous immunoglobin−−−++−+ Oxygen therapy+++++++ Mechanical ventilationBiPAP−IMV−−−IMV ECMO−−−−−−− ICU+−+−−−+Clinical outcomesDiedDischargedDiedIn hospitalIn hospitalDischargedDiedDays since the onset of symptoms to the outcome event53219NANA3325[^2][^3]

On the first day after the surgery, the number of neutrophils in the peripheral blood was found to be increased in all seven patients, and four patients had lymphopenia. At the onset of COVID-19 infection, five patients had lymphopenia, and a decline in the lymphocyte count was observed in all seven cases, which was more prominent in patients 1, 3, and 7. Regarding liver function, only one patient had increased concentrations of alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase, and three patients had lower albumin level than the reference range (35--52 g/liter). Elevated high-sensitivity C-reactive protein and procalcitonin, the biomarkers for inflammation, were observed in all seven patients at the onset of the symptoms. The levels of fibrinogen and D-dimers were increased in five and seven patients, respectively ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

All the patients had computed tomography (CT) scans. After the onset of the symptoms, all seven patients presented with emerging multifocal ground-glass opacities (GGOs) with (four cases) or without (three cases) superimposed reticulation ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} *A--G*). Bilateral involvement and progression on CT images were observed in three patients (patients 1, 3, and 7) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} *A*, *C*, and *G*).Figure 1Representative chest CT images in seven patients with COVID-19. (*A*) A 63-year-old man who underwent VATS right lower lobe lobectomy and lymphadenectomy. CT scans performed 14 days before the surgery revealed bilateral infiltrative opacification in the periphery of the lung and a subpleural ground-glass attenuation in the right lower lobe (arrow). CT images on postoperative day 4 revealed bilateral multifocal GGOs with consolidation. (*B*) A 57-year-old man who underwent left lower lobe and segment 4 plus 5 sleeve resection through open surgery. CT scans revealed ground-glass shadowing in the right lung and gradual absorption of infiltration in the left upper lobe from postoperative day 7 to day 20. (*C*) A 68-year-old man who underwent right lower lobe lobectomy with reconstruction of the right bronchus intermedius and lymphadenectomy. CT images on postoperative days 31 and 38 revealed a mixture appearance of GGOs with superimposed reticulation at bilateral lungs. (*D*) A 57-year-old man who underwent VATS right upper lobe lobectomy and lymphadenectomy. CT images revealed subsegmental consolidation in the right middle lobe and right encapsulated pleural effusion on postoperative day 11, which gradually resolved on postoperative day 18, and a progression of the ground-glass shadowing in the left lung was presented. (*E*) A 61-year-old man who underwent VATS left upper lobectomy and lymphadenectomy. CT images revealed pneumothorax and atelectasis on postoperative day 6 that resolved on day 10. CT images on postoperative day 10 revealed presence of GGOs with superimposed reticulation in the periphery of the right lung. (*F*) A 60-year-old woman who underwent VATS wedge resection of left upper lobe with basal segmentectomy and lymphadenectomy. CT images revealed persistent GGOs in the right middle and lower lobe on postoperative days 10 and 19. (*G*) A 56-year-old woman who underwent VATS right lower lobe lobectomy. CT images revealed bilateral multifocal GGOs and pleural effusion on postoperative day 16. COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019; CT, computed tomography; GGO, ground-glass opacity; VATS, video-assisted thoracic surgery.

Pathologic examination of the specimens from all these patients was performed. The findings of patient 1 have been reported in a previous study.[@bib4] Among all the seven patients, typical malignant pathologic features of the primary tumors were identified. Hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections of the lung tissues distant from the tumors were reviewed. For patient 1, there was a wide range of lung interstitial inflammation with numerous infiltrating immune cells seen under the microscope. The infiltrating cells were mainly composed of plasma cells and macrophages, but lymphocytes were rare. Thickened alveolar septum and fibrous connective tissue proliferation were noted. Besides that, there were a large number of macrophages and foam cells in the alveolar cavities, but no evident pneumocyte hyperplasia was observed. Moreover, no obvious viral inclusion bodies and hyaline membrane were found ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} *A* and *B*). The other six patients had no evident inflammation in their lung tissues distant from the tumors ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} *C* *--* *H*).Figure 2Histopathologic examination of lung tissue distant from the tumor. (*A*) Diffuse lung interstitial inflammation with inflammatory cell infiltration (patient 1, original magnification ×40). (*B*) Thickened alveolar septum and fibrous connective tissue proliferation accompanied with plasma cell and macrophage infiltrates. Macrophages and foam cells infiltrate the alveolar cavities (patient 1, original magnification ×200). (*C--H*) Pulmonary histology without inflammation findings (original magnification ×100).

Oseltamivir was initially administered when the seven patients presented with the virus infection-associated symptoms. As the symptoms were progressing, other antivirus regimens were also used, including umifenovir in two patients and lopinavir and ritonavir in one patient. Four patients received systemic corticosteroid therapy. Patients 1, 3, and 7 received mechanical ventilation and eventually died of respiratory failure on postoperative days 5, 42, and 35 (5, 19, and 25 d after the symptom onset), respectively. Two patients have been cured and discharged from the hospital, and the remaining two patients were still hospitalized in stable condition at the time of manuscript submission with normal body temperature for more than 3 days and objective relief from symptoms ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The incubation period of COVID-19 has been reported to be 5.2 days (95% confidence interval: 4.1--7.0), and for some cases, it could be as long as 14 days.[@bib5] To properly identify and screen patients with atypical symptoms during the incubation period is a big challenge. Although the laboratory confirmation of COVID-19 infection was obtained on postoperative day 5, the clinical course of patient 1 revealed that the patient had been infected with SARS-CoV-2 before the surgery. By retrospectively examining his clinical manifestations, we found that the patient immediately developed a fever (38.5°C) just 3 hours after the surgery and had recurrent pyrexia (\>39°C) in the whole postoperative period. Chest CT scan on postoperative day 4 revealed diffused GGOs in bilateral lungs. As the pneumonia rapidly worsened, the patient died on day 5 after the surgery. We also reviewed the CT scan image of the patient performed 2 weeks before the surgery and noticed a subpleural ground-glass attenuation in the right lower lobe in addition to the diffusely infiltrative opacifications in the subpleural regions of both lungs, which were previously associated with interstitial lung disease. At that time, there was lack of awareness of the significance of the ground-glass findings.

In the report of Tian et al.,[@bib3] pathologic examination of the two cases infected with the novel coronavirus before the lobectomies revealed evident alveolar damage with alveolar edema and proteinaceous exudates. These lung injury findings were also generally observed in patients infected with SARS by autopsy.[@bib6] In patient 1, we did not observe typical alveolar damages and pneumocyte hyperplasia; instead, we found extensive interstitial inflammation with numerous plasma cells and macrophages infiltrating the lung tissues. The pathologic pattern of COVID-19 pneumonia in patient 1 differs from that of the two cases reported by Tian et al.[@bib3] Given that patient 1 had interstitial lung disease, the pathologic changes may be affected by this pulmonary comorbidity. Taken together, the lesson from patient 1 indicates that it is vitally important to perform careful preoperative examination and screening for those patients who plan to undergo an operation during the COVID-19 epidemic.

All seven patients were found to have postresection changes on radiographic images in the early period after the surgery, including infiltration, atelectasis, and pleural effusion. After the onset of the symptoms, all seven patients presented with emerging multifocal GGOs, which were reported as the most common CT findings of COVID-19[@bib7] and SARS, as well.[@bib8] Although the postresection radiographic abnormalities increased the difficulty in early detection of the viral infection, the typical radiologic features and distribution pattern can facilitate the differential diagnosis because postresection infiltration and effusion mostly developed in the lung on the surgery side. Thus, the presence of typical GGOs, especially in the lobe contralateral to the surgery side, could be an early radiologic sign of the viral infection.

Serial CT scans revealed bilateral lung involvement with evident progression in patients 1, 3, and 7. Despite comprehensive treatment, including antivirals, antibiotics, oxygenation therapy, and other supportive care, these three patients eventually developed respiratory failure and died. In contrast, the other four patients with infection predominantly involving the lung contralateral to the surgery side had less severe symptoms and better prognosis (two were cured and two were in the convalescent stage). This is consistent with the current results among the general infected population,[@bib9] which revealed that the bilateral involvement is correlated with high severity and poor prognosis.

Lymphopenia is a common feature for SARS and SARS-CoV-2 infection.[@bib10] ^,^ [@bib11] It is worth noting that lymphopenia often occurs immediately after lung surgery.[@bib12] The results indicated that early appearing lymphopenia after lung resection was because of lack of specificity. At the onset of the symptoms, five cases presented with lymphopenia, and a prominent decline in the lymphocyte count was observed in patients 1, 3, and 7, suggesting the degree of reduction in the number of circulating lymphocytes was closely correlated with the progression of COVID-19. Thus, compared with the absolute cell count, the dynamic reduction of lymphocytes should be considered to be of more significance in the postoperative patients with COVID-19.

Patients with cancer are more susceptible to infection than individuals without cancer because of the immunosuppressive state caused by the malignancy.[@bib13] ^,^ [@bib14] A recent nationwide analysis of patients with COVID-19, which included a cohort of 18 patients with various cancers and 1572 patients without cancer history, revealed that patients with cancer are at a high risk of severe COVID-19.[@bib15] Among the 18 patients with cancer enrolled in this study, five patients had lung cancer. These five patients with lung cancer had lower probability of severe COVID-19 than those with other types of cancer (20% versus 62%, respectively). Nevertheless, the lower incidence of severe COVID-19 in patients with lung cancer should be interpreted with caution because of the small sampling. In our report, six patients had lung cancer, and two of them died. Some considerations also need to be taken into account in interpreting the findings from the current report. First, the effects of different surgery patterns, including operation approach and lymphadenectomy on COVID-19, remain to be evaluated. Second, whether the characteristics of the cancer, such as histologic type and stage, could influence the development and prognosis of COVID-19 in patients with lung cancer needs to be further investigated. For now, two patients are still hospitalized, and further follow-up is needed to clarify the long-term outcomes of such specific patients infected with SARS-CoV-2.

Before the outbreak was declared by the national authority, our understanding of the transmission of SARS-CoV-2 was very limited. The lack of awareness of this emerging infectious disease led to the failure of implementing appropriate protective measures in place to prevent health care--associated infection. A comprehensive analysis of nosocomial infection of Middle East respiratory syndrome in a tertiary hospital in South Korea revealed that the virus transmissions mainly occurred before the infected patient had been recognized.[@bib16] In our department, nosocomial transmission could be definitively proven on the basis of timing and pattern of exposure to infected patients and subsequent development of infection among the medical staff. On the basis of the investigation, patient 1 was presumed to be the source of transmission in our department because he was the first confirmed case in the ward and three health care workers who had close contact with him were found to be infected. Subsequently, six patients and another five health care workers were confirmed infected with COVID-19. The cross-infection highlighted the high risk of SARS-CoV-2 transmission within a thoracic surgery department. As there are more aerosol-generating procedures performed, such as lung suctioning, intubation, and bronchoscopy, in the thoracic surgery department, the medical staff has a high risk of exposure to droplets around the patients.

The outbreak of COVID-19 imposes a major challenge in deciding and managing surgical operation on patients with lung cancer and other lung disorders. We believe that it is imperative to report these cases to provide direct evidence for choosing proper strategies in the thoracic department. The preliminary results from the limited cases indicate that lung resection surgery might be a risk factor for death in patients with COVID-19 in the perioperative period. Thus, during the epidemic, any surgery-related managements should be manipulated with extra caution. At the epidemic area, any negligence is unaffordable.
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[^1]: Ade, adenocarcinoma; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019; FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC, forced vital capacity; GGN, ground-glass nodule; LLL, left lower lobe; LUL, left upper lobe; NA, not applicable; PSP, pulmonary sclerosing pneumocytoma; RLL, right lower lobe; RUL, right upper lobe; SCC, squamous cell carcinoma; VATS, video-assisted thoracic surgery.

[^2]: BiPAP, bilevel positive airway pressure; COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019; CP, *Chlamydophila pneumoniae*; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; I, initial; ICU, intensive care unit; IgM, immunoglobulin M; IMV, invasive mechanical ventilation; M, minimum; MP, *Mycoplasma pneumoniae*; NA, not available; postop day, postoperation day; RT-PCR, reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction; SARS-CoV-2, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2.

[^3]: Respiratory pathogens in our study include respiratory syncytial virus, adenovirus, influenza A, influenza B, parainfluenza virus, *Legionella pneumophila*, *Chlamydophila pneumoniae*, and *Mycoplasma pneumoniae*.
